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| HE SAID HE believes Lee 
tarvéy Oswald really meant to 

use the name of the witness’ 
uncle, another William Oswald, 
who lives at 136 Elmeer pl, 
Metairie. 
The uncle, reached by tele- 

Two Oswalds ° 

Are Subpenae iphone, said Lee Oswald visited 

By Garrison meet 
Although the subpenaed Wil: 

‘liam Oswald said he was ques-) subpenaed two men named Os-!,7 , wald, one of whom works for| fined once secret Service 
Standard Coffee Co. where ac-' A t cused presidential assassin Lee wre vatren Commission report Harvey Oswald was once em- Nor does jt include his uncle 
poy A or Julius Oswald. 7 

The subpenas for testimony Yesterday, attorneys for ac-! at the district attorney's office cused assassination conspira-' _ Were the Jatest moves in Gar- tor Clay L. Shaw lost their rison’s continuing investigation|nid to have Criminal District inte the death of John F. Ken- Court bring Saturday Evening 
Oe The wi {Post writer James Phétan tere 

ne of the witnesses, Julius| tor immediate public testimony. J. Oswald, an employe of Stan." : 
dard Coffee is scheduled to gol SyGE EDWARD A. Hag- to Garrison's office today. gerty Jr. fossed the motion out 

after ruling that it had no ba- 
sis in law. Shaw's lawyers said 
Phelan, who wrote a recent ar- 

    

OSWALD, WHO LIVES at 
8908 Westgate, declined to tell 
newsmen about any association |; oe i 
he might have had with the’ acing ee garrison ~ man whom the Warren Commis- defense.”” 
Siop says acted as Kennedy's!” “at Columbus, Ohio, mean- “Weng.Aalles at»Dallas in 1963." | white, a municipal court judge -~ the other subpenaed witness, gave Louisiana an extra 30 William S. Oswald, 2704 Wytch- Pats ” ? days to perfect its extradition wood, Metairie, said he believes we , his entrance into tt inquiry of fugitive witness Gordon No- 

1. Four state fugitive charges may have resulted from a case '“¢". i - of mistaken identity. against Novel were continued 

«ip Qiestioned yesterday, William (4, hearing until July S 
Oswald told reporters outside rtant witness” by Garrison, 
the district attorney's office that P? ¥ ; Lee Harvey Oswald used his explosives Ja ee ee 

  
  

name and address as a refer~, ;. san ee? 
ence with Standard Coffee when : —_—_-.—___ 
he applied for a job there in 
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